
Fall Creeps Into Chapel Hill, And, Suddenly, The Leaves Are Gone
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"ALL THINGS are in a constant state of flux," it has been leaves simply quit trying. These three pictures, taken at 12:55 University Methodist Church steeple in approximately the
said. This fact is most graphically emphasized in the dra- - p.m. on three alternate days last week, show the rapid strip-- - same position the three occasions.
matic seasons of growth and letting go. This past week, the ping of the branches of a maple tree in old frat row with the , f
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of the week is Memphis Gold. Thomas and includes the re-- It

features all the hits of Otis quested Philly Dog as a bon-Reddin- g,

Sam & Dave, Rufus us.

Just want to wish everyone
a meaningful, safe, and truly
wild Holiday.
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DELIVERY SERVICE!
5-- 11 P.M. Delivery Charge 75c

Gene Pitney fans will dig
yhis "Greatest Hits of All
Times", which includes every
one of his big hits. Best of
the female vocals include Dus-hi- s

"Greatest Hits of All
ty Springfield's "Golden Hits"
and Miss Streisand's "Je
m'apelle Barbara." "Time To
Move On" with Glen Yar- -
brough is just one more of the
many great ones there.

Next week the Embers Club
resents four consecutive
nights of entertainment
Wednesday, The Embers;
Thanksgiving, Maurice Wil-
liams and the Zodiacs; Fri-
day, The Villagers; and Sat-
urday, The Embers.
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THE OH BOY DOUBLE BURGERFeaturing:y -::r s a giant double-patti- e meal

OH BOY BAR-B-- Q dinner STEAK SANDWICH

PLUS MANY MORE!2 CHICKEN with trimmings

TV

Most of the trees, now bare
give proof that autumn is run-
ning out. The shorter days
and briskness in our steps
show that winter is on its way.
So with the coming holiday ap-

proaching, we should pause to
count our many blessings. . .

and also get ready for the
hell raisinest weekend of the
season!

This weekend will provide
perfect hors d'Oeuvres for the
coming turkey day deviled
dook. This delicacy is most
appetizing when spread and
smeared all over Kenan Field.
Besides gobblin' up all that
DOOK, there is a horn'o'plen-t- y

stuffed with combos, bands,
rallies, 'n things. .....

Today, a huge noontime ral-
ly is set for Chase, featuring
the UNC Cheerleaders backed
by the fabulous UNC pep
band. Tonight, the Embers will
be beltin' out the sounds that
have made them famous at
their club. Also over Raleigh
way, the Jokers Three .hosts .,

the Impacts in a show1 - that '

is free for couples.
The Tarns, who played to

some swingin' KA's and ATO's
at the Legion Hut last Satur-
day, along with the Embers
are featured at Goldsboro's

WOODSY CAPTOL

AUSTIN, Tex (UPI) The
Texas Capitol grounds contain
about 500 trees, including 50
different varieties native to
Texas. Among them are pecan,
cottonwood, mesquite, hack-berr- y

and cedar trees.
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Bastile Club. If you want to
yell like hell 'n wave your
torches, come to the big pep
rally at Ehringhaus at seven
thirty tomorrow night.

The PiKA Beat Dook Pa-

rade explodes Friday at three
o'clock. That night, the Four
Seasons, including Frankie
Valli and Bob Guadio sporting
beards, are at Carmichael.
Need I say more? Why yes,
for more action abounds.

The Sabres are starring at
the Embers Club. Both the
dynamic Showmen and the Fa-
bulous Magnificents are fea-
tured at the Jokers Three. Ap-

pearing at Fayetteville's Hide-ag- o

are Otis Allen and the
Dynamics.

Immediately after "dedook-in- g

dook", we can have a ball
out front of GM with the fa-

bulous Magnificents. Jazz fans
will dig the Gene Hargrove
Trio over at Granville West.

Saturday night, The Plat-
ters will perform at Oarmi- -'

chael. The fabulous Garnett
Minims will ;star at 'Chase :

in
;

a " Scotr College "Wild Thing.
The Ventures (not THE Ven-

tures) will also be on hand.
Tickets to this swingin' party
can only be purchased in ad-

vance. Avery Canteen is the
place and they're two bucks
a couple.

Granville West will have the
Cliffhangers from ten till two.
The one and only Bo Diddley
will be featured at the Hide-ag- o.

If you have any coins left
after the wild weekend, you
can put them to good use at
the Record Bar. A great se-

lection of records are avail-
able to snath up before
Thanksgiving. This week's disc
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Mm(y'Here's a message to UNC ...
There's one of you who's dear to me.
It's most important for L.L. to know,
There's a boy down here who loves her so.
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...IN THE CORDUROY LOOK OF WIDE-WA- LE

This is a
Gloom-and-Doo- m

Cat.

What breed
of cat

are you?

ESQUinE SOGIfS
Mi m v '

Another fine product of Kayser-Rot- hi here's a certain pride of ffwfcti y ldiiiyf I
Gloom-and-Doo- Cats wear dismal

looks on very Ion? faces. And thev rio ownership in Apache Mocsa lot of worrying about the future
X t
meirs and everybody else's. ,J ' M '

Our view is if you take action to

Could be the genuine handsewn vamp
construction. Possibly the matchless
hand rubbed finish. Or perhaps

insure your future it follows there'll
be less to worry about. Consider our
oampus internship Program, for exam -

just tnat they're the best in
casual footwear, no reservapie. I his is a learn-and-ear- n oddot

tunity in life insurance sales that tions. Jn Indian Brown,
couia place you in a field where earn black Forest, Waxhideings have no ceilings. It's done exactlv Altogether, it mightmar tor many of those participating
in the program over the last 10 years.

lead to a little
homicide.And it could do the same for vou.

So check into it. StoD bv todav or $1.00 a IT.j -

give us a call while those doleful
Gloom-and-Doo- Cats go on meowing
at the moon. fi r if

I 1 GENUINE HAND SEWN VAUp

CHRIS C. CRENSHAW
Campos Supervlser

201 First Union
Bank Bid.

Durham
Bus. 942-32G- 9

Ann BY PLYMOUTH

AVAILABLE ATPROVIDENT
" i.

Young: Mens Shop, Hillsborough
Foushee Mens Shop, Roxboro

Wrights Clothing Store, High Point
'

Saters, Danville
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